Wireless Garage Door Closer Extends Delay Times
PROTECTRIX™ (division of Excentual Enterprises) announced today the introduction of new
features with their popular family of automatic garage door closing devices, extending the delay
timer to as long as 4hours and as short as 1minute.
Phoenix, AZ (PRWeb) November 7, 2007 -- PROTECTRIX™ announced today the introduction of new features
with their popular family of automatic garage door closing devices.
The new features provide extended timer delay settings of 1minute to 4hours. The previous family of garage door
closers only had delay settings of 5minutes to 45minutes.
Protectrix is primarily sold to the residential market but these new features were requested by the business sector.
Businesses had doors they wanted closed immediately after customers/residents left the premises and others
wanted to ensure their points of entry were closed well after business hours. The short delay times allowed the
doors to close quickly after residents left such as in a shared or public garage. The long delay times allowed
workers to keep the garage door open while working and only close the garage if necessary.
Protectrix is a small wireless device that attaches to the inside of a garage door and closes the garage when
forgotten. Contact your insurance company to find out if they provide a homeowners insurance discount.
Protectrix makes an excellent Christmas gift for the homeowner and has recently been featured in SkyMall
Magazine and by The Gadgeteer.
Now available at CloseTheGarage.com
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Contact Information
Steve Brundula
Excentual Enterprises
http://www.protectrix.com
800-773-6295 +1
Thomas Northrop
Excentual Enterprises
http://www.CloseTheGarage.com
800-773-6295 +82

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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